Identification of 8-amino-2,5,7-trihydroxynaphthalene-1,4-dione, a novel intermediate in the biosynthesis of Streptomyces meroterpenoids.
Furaquinocin is a natural polyketide-isoprenoid hybrid (meroterpenoid) produced by Streptomyces sp. strain KO-3988. All of the fur genes required for furaquinocin biosynthesis have been cloned, and the heterologous production of furaquinocin has been demonstrated in Streptomyces albus. Here, we report the identification of 8-amino-2,5,7-trihydroxynaphthalene-1,4-dione (8-amino-flaviolin) produced by the S. albus heterologous expression of the three contiguous genes encoding type III polyketide synthase (Fur1), monooxygenase (Fur2), and aminotransferase (Fur3) in the furaquinocin biosynthetic gene cluster. An S. albus transformant (S. albus/pWHM-Fur2_del3) harboring the fur gene cluster and lacking the fur3 gene did not produce furaquinocin, whereas furaquinocin production was restored when 8-amino-flaviolin was added to the culture medium of S. albus/pWHM-Fur2_del3. These results demonstrate that Fur3 aminotransferase is essential for furaquinocin biosynthesis and that 8-amino-flaviolin is an early-stage intermediate in furaquinocin biosynthesis. We propose that the biosynthetic pathway generating 8-amino-flaviolin is the common route for the biosynthesis of Streptomyces meroterpenoids.